
Thé Garland eldver-tzseÈ.
.RESOLVED.-That to preveat sur-

prise, and ta afford time for proper
investigation ini matters that niay effect
the private riahts of individuals, it is ex-
pedient ta malce it a standing order of fie
Legisltvie Council, thiat no Petition for
a privateBi]J, ivhich can effect the vested
right, interest, or convenience of any per-
son or persons other thal2 the Petitioner
Or Petitioners, shial be received after the
twventietli (lay of the Session, and that no
Private Bui of the nature above described
ivhich may corne up from the Assembly,
afier tfie thirtieth day of the Session, shahl
be procceded uponi in the Legislative
Couticil. Truly extrnctcd.

G. POWELL,
Clerk, Legislative Council.

Journal, Lcgis'lative Coitncil,
Upper Caitada,.6tîh Marcli, 1830.

Editors of Papers throughout the Prov-
ince ivi' give the foregoîng dirce inser-
lions, and forward their AccouaIs for pay-
meuýta t0he GAZETTE OFFICE, YORK-

NEW BOOKS.
J~UST received and for sale at the Ca-

Snadiai iVcs1cyan Oj7icc, the follov-
i ng Books

bibles, - - - 0
Ditto, 0 - 40
Horn on tlhc Psalms, . 0 4 3
Duty of Fieuily Praycr, - 0 O 2

-. xplaiatio>n of Sacramnent, O 0 6
Burkett's 1lellp and Guide, 0 2 3
Whole Duiy of Man, - O 5 3
Law'!; Seriols cuill, 0 050
Dr. A Clarke's Commenta on 1 10 O

the Ncv Testament,
English Prayer Book, - 1 8

Viîlî a vnriety of other Boolis and
Pamphlets, upon varions religions sub-
jccts. Hamilton, Oct. 1832.

T AVERN STAND 'lO LET.-To let,
thaï, %velj kuiown Tcuvcrv Stand in Wesîl

Flaiinhurougu, fbrunerly occupied by Mr. Pe-
irr Ilaiberger, and now int ne occnpancy of
Mr. Sours.. Possession ivili be givenl on thle
5tli Jinnary iîexî-for- terni apply to the
subsemuber. . JAM% CROOKS.

Nov. 7, 1831. 7tf

Job PSting
NIVXECUTED ta order, wvith ineatneps,

-W-j aecumacy and despatch, at the Gar.
]and Office.

ranning MIlS.
PJIESubseriber having long regretted

T thle extortion practised upon Farrn.
ors in the above article, has been înduced
to establisi n .FANNING MILL MlAN.
UPtACTORY in the village of Burfordý
where hie will keep constant]y en hand,
Milis of the newest patterns, and best ma.
teniai, wli.ch hie wilI dispose of on the
following ternis:

For Cash, $20
On one year's credit, - $26
Wheat, Cori, Rye, Onts, Neat Stock,

Pork, and niost kinds of country proluce
taken ini payment, if delivered within
eiîght nionths from tlic lime of sale.

Dilr Farmers in %vant of the above ar-
ticle, wilI do well te cali and examine for
theniselves, before they. make engage.
ments elsewhere.

THOMAS FOWLER.
Burford, Aug. 30, 183. gwtf50

NOTICE.
IOS'r by the Subscriber a RED MO-

ROCCO POOKET BOOK, at or
near Maslott's Tavern, Stony Creek ;-
con taining soine 4 or. 5. lnllnrmin
wttf soiià vaiuable papers; 2 notes of
25 dollars eacli ; one signed by William
Elswvorth, the otlier by Jesse Wickers-
han, some allier notes of less value, -vith
a bond of $200 value, and a number of
receipts, &c. Any person finding said
book and papers, %vil] be handsomely re-
warded, by returni-ig themn ta the sel>-
seriber or leaving them at this office.

SAMUEL HAVILAND.
October, 18632. 2-3w

NOTICE.F NOUND on the norîli line rond of
Gansboroungh, a piece of Calico,

rnarkcd 28 1-2 yards. For further in-
formation inquire at Eider H. Ryan's in
Gansborolughl.

N. B. The owaer is requested ta corne
aud prove property, pay charges and faike
il away. HENRY R. SMITH.

Gansborough, Oct. 1832. 1-tf

Zinseed Ol'.
WÇOR sale by thp subscriber. Wbeat,
eFlax-seed, or Pork will be taken in

payrnent, as wvell as nioney.
JAS. C ROOKS.

West Flarnboro', Feb. 16,1830, 4Otf


